
  

  

Home is Where We Blossom 

by Rev. Dr. Robin Hawley Gorsline 
 

  

 

I am appreciating all the Advent devotionals, as well as the Sunday 
messages about home, and I have been thinking about history of my 
homes. I use the plural because I realize my home is not limited to 
one. 

 

Jonathan and I recently 
watched a film on Netflix, 
Farha, about the ordeal of a 
young girl and her village 
during the Nakba (an Arab 
word for “catastrophe”) when 
Israel caused hundreds of 
thousands of Palestinians to 
flee their homes in the one 
place they knew, the place 
they called home. This bleak, 
but well done, film got me 
thinking about home as geopolitical community, the place where we 
choose to live beside others who make the same choice.  
 

Everyone in the film fled their village except the young girl whose 
father locked her in the house. The village buildings remain standing 
but no one lives there. Eventually, she breaks out and sees everyone 
gone, and starts walking. Eventually she gets to Syria, where she tells 
her story and hopefully creates a new home.  
 

 

 
 

 



That put my own privilege in perspective. In my 76 years, I have lived 
in eight different communities (and if you count Manhattan and 
Brooklyn separately, it is nine). All by my choice. No one ever forced 
me out of or into any of them.  
 

The latest, and I hope last, move is to West Orange, NJ for my health 
and to be close to our daughter. My childhood home in Michigan 
remains very dear to me, as do Richmond, Greenbelt, and increasingly 
our new home. Each of these, and even the others, are integral to my 
spiritual journey.  
 

The Spirit called me to, and guided me in, each one. Thus, home for 
me is all of them, a combination of memories and ongoing experiences 
which help me feel at home in each one.  
 

Of course, life was not always easy—what home, what family, does not 
include conflict, anxiety, and even anger at times? But I was always 
blessed to have not only a roof over my head and my loved ones but 
also a community where I could be me.  
 

Moreover, I felt and feel God in each place, realizing each one was, 
and is, sanctuary where I could receive divine gifts intended for me to 
be the whole person I am called to be. Thus, I am reminded again of 
the verse I quoted for the devotional on November 28. 
 

“Then a shoot will sprout from the stump of Jesse, from Jesse’s roots, 
a branch will blossom.” ~Isaiah 11:1 The Inclusive Bible 

 

Home for me is like the stump of Jesse, from whom my branch 
blossoms.  
 

God, guide us in the way of peace, so that no more people are forced 
from their homes, interrupting or even ending their blossoming. 
Amen. Asé. May it be so.  

 

 

 

Advent Scripture Reference Lectionary 

1 Samuel 2:1-10; Genesis 17:15-22; Galatians 4:8-20 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIThASH1DSKsL2M8YnCpGl18H1h2khnVkQXD5WzTkuOA7r0SpfffVXHLFvNlvDYG-eBoQtrsFREb0m3oaozFmvhWFFPNyjp5bQglZeL5sm3w2gybtbRGmLHlRUA6Uadud41zQ693eTB4MjaIQ3GOSZoyowGXyEc4VGFw-UT0yhYtfd5W_vZFJEQC_FqcjSC_r0A==&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIThASH1DSKsLMqrG-L5FCujIiKWEgGj3-_SmYeC6oh79AGtcQ4PA6SM681aqbac2Pz8BJcgcYgnQWIvYXKGJi6x5ZXOxiPUd2WrUiKyXAWednGnh4QKBt2YJK77svRTpD8z4PjUvirZmme87TiR_GGGgxJ6mvCWtygEQAdxm8XkUbxhYQ3alxxM=&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIThASH1DSKsL78U5Ygz36OphXJjFmA8-n0zXQ11DcFMa87bkTVe5XSgwPYG_HVdKDDMGpoREsn4gK02kJ2OvVIdBlJhUvKnMqDOlzIw_s5zvyageU7HDwuVd5EmfkVNT9Hwyx8LDDnflGSYHxftFkbxlojdHeRCMin8Y6Pxpgj4WNAqdqLHgOUE=&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==


Advent Hymn Reflection 

“What Child is This,” performed by Andrea Bocelli 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIThASH1DSKsLmEYwlSqwGcCqjysemEZYpsNzeHw4z5XdIIROZGbjJ0EiBrngTw45CR3_zbrU7DY-zCLSwvEuBajgKDS8auik3NqU-CKhrmHsRsCvHonnsdcWAi-QGy9R7Q==&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIThASH1DSKsLmEYwlSqwGcCqjysemEZYpsNzeHw4z5XdIIROZGbjJ0EiBrngTw45CR3_zbrU7DY-zCLSwvEuBajgKDS8auik3NqU-CKhrmHsRsCvHonnsdcWAi-QGy9R7Q==&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIXSFyfyiPN12s_1_LCUyKXHAtmtR1xQqpdjoifxqh17GrSk3ISPADS1eAv6wx50TON5mDI00_FVO6R21SWuZbedzUXXi0aRAYn_879rcixkgRl1Jh23cTUc=&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIe6Jd2S-ZSyeOia_7Gnur3sVjkQbiqmzbAayXp5Q7bZ9aN9WHDAmd1gLnZ4fUCM18lcrUzlVXu4Lt8gQwYwAypcB4ruWtgm28FLSZ9oBfBwmjtqE5oarufTZ4PdtUJliAVkY8N385R4AeNriMocKrXk=&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIZ7GYsnASAWtlIgWtTimKpy84PhC9IMNKv4uRK782DpxIK8vHUTgwYEr7M_XaIDjdXmLwr2LlAuem2eNCJlMjnWwxcmkC8O8jw==&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIS0hpSh18p1sNondP6RWrpAde9f8edxiGbbkx_ONisKx_NtDcgc0HTgdR_GO8zIYabXIcNhyWNFpbtEfNEkWPBdwE8NTLRxfeMfOCfMMPYIJYy68UZ1m-F4=&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGf9PcqBn0OCJf0XtEfer7ibrLYSQuurBxUbHeIwxZR_3ImUyBJaIe6Jd2S-ZSyel-wdWnncnU6anh1nR7jwbkaR5UdMi2xEiH4xD8PaOPz1rAIAZBKg0M94QKS0Vv8i6u_vDwX7S5h7blmlUuCOM3CEBY85hQO_&c=HywfvCoQ9kWtWdAl6vw1Dxq56zC_rOfTrRuLJX8oZa56MPu020HbDw==&ch=dho-QMS7zAVKw-pdEFI365rhD9_Jfg8WXAztAMURflrSmrJSme_yLw==

